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HOUSE CONCJURRENT RESOI,IJTION NO. 27
BY REPI{ESENI"ATIVES SIvllT}l AND MAI{Ctil"l.f.":

,o

'rgc

and reques,,he

-,.:,:"::::::l:T::',11,*,,,,.,

rask rorcc under

the jurisdiction of the l.,ouisiana Lcgislative Wotnctt's Cattcus nncl the Depaltment

of Pnblio Sufety arrd Corl'ection$; to plnvide fbr the membcrship, powet's, nnd duties

ofthe tnsk lbrcei and to require the taslt fot'ce to report its fintlings.
WHEREAS, over the lsst several yeats, L,ouisiana has taken steps to implement
cost-effective, evidence-based practices and ptogtatns that have wolked to contt'ol the
growth in the state's prison population; and
WHHRHAS, Louisiana should build upon the su0cess of
lorce while recognizing thal incalcet'ated r,vornen

{'ace

the

jlistice reinvestmcnt lasl(

unique chnllenges atrd therefole may

or may not benefit frorn reforms that wera devcloped witlroul a gendeled attalysis and all
incarccratecl women could bcnefit from the conductittg ol'a gendelerJ nnalysis; and

WI.IEREAS, according to'United States Bureau ol'Jnstice Slati$tics, l.ouisiana lias

the seventh highest women's incarccration late in the LJnited States atrd

crilt'ent1y

incarcerates more than two thousattd wolncn, l,ouisiana spent ovel' $50 nrillion on the
incarcerntion of tvomen in2017, and 62% of incaroerated womcn are the pt'inraty uaretaker

of'n clrild under the age ofeighteen; and
WI-IERBAS, the rnost effcctive changes rvill be nrade when all those inrpacted

ol

involved in the criminal justice system have t-e;:resentatiotr in devclopirrg policies and
processcs related to womcn's incarccration, and input frnm all criminaljustice slakeholders

is essential in the developrnent nnd implerrefltation ofccrst'effcctive changes; and

WHEREAS,

it

is beneficial to the entire populalion of the statc of Louisiana to

develop a broadly diverse and cross disciplinary task forcc to study state sentencing and
cor.rectiou $ystems for rvomen with the goal of producing a body of research resulting in
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ntfil(ing specil'ic policy lccornrnendations to reducc correctional populations, inrplcnrcnt
placcrnent and behavi oral practices which address nncl reducc violence and harassment based
1.4)on

gcn(ler, and hold all patties in the (rolrectional system r e$ponsible for their uctiotrs; and

IEREAS, it is llso bcneficial to cleatc

WJ

a task Ibrce to

prioritize rcinvestrncllt into

$ucce$sfill stlategies thnt reduce recidivisnr and increase bottr public lrealtlr and sal'ety; and

WIlEittiAS,

the $entencing Corrmission is linritcd to pr'oviding reconrnrendatiotrs

relating to sentencing nnd post-conviclion relicl'and is therefore unable to complete
comprchcnsive assessnreut ofcon'ections adrninistration,

o

a

ffendel supewision, alternativcs

to incarccratiort, ond scntencing structure specilically as they apply to \tomen.
TH$',REI'ORE, ItE 1T RFSOLVED that the Legislahu'e of Louisiana cloes heleby
urge and rcquest the creRtiou of the l.r:uisjana Wometr'$ nnd Incilrceration Task F'orce.

BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED that the krsk force is hereby ruged ancl requested to
study, evaluate, analyze, and urrdcrlakea cornprehensive review ofthe statc's criminaljustice

system as

it relatcs to women, 'l'hc infirrmatiolr

gath€red shall be uscd to dovclop policy

recommendatiors lbr the legislahlc to:

(l)

Develop practicet ancl procusses that avoid placing additional trauma or harnr

upon \vonrefl as they navigate the crinrinal justice systeln.

(2) Reduce both the correctional population

(3)

Address the holistic health

al women

and recidivisnr of women.

[o include access to hornone tlrerapy,

prenatal cale, reproductivc health, acce$$ to othernredicine to maintain health, consistent
health screenings, mental healtlr access, aud access tc substatrce use and recoveryresources,

{4)

lncrease and evaluatc prcgramlnittg available

to won}en dur"iug and aller

incarceration with the intention of sclI'-determined devclopment.

(5) lncreascandensuretheavailabilityofgcndcrrcsportsivcresourccstosupportlhe
dignity and quality of Iife of all wornen,

(6)

Rcinvest savings into stlategies shown to deorease recidivisnr, including

improved recntry outcor'!1es, diversion prograrns, and employnrent opportunities,

BE

fI IrUR]lltitt R$SOLVID

that the task forcs shnll be bipaltisan and shall be

cornposed of thc tbllowing at-latge nrenrbers:

(l)

lilurrepresentativesofcliminal justioeagcnciesdesignatedbythcgovct'nor.
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(2)

pNR(LLlgg

Forrr conimunity rrernbels with signilicant and rclevant experience ot'cxpertise

dcsignated by the govet'uor.

I

(3)

One tuentber ol lhe House of Rcptesentatives appoirrtecl by the speaker of the

(4)

One metnbet of the lienate appoilttcd by the president ol'the Ssnate.

(5)

One rnernber who is a representative of a faitlt-based comnrunity appointed by

lousc.

Catlrolic Clharities.
The cbair of rhe task force shall be thc sccl'etary of the Dopaflrrertt o{'I\tblic i!n1'ety

andCorrecti<lus,orhisdesignee, Allotherofficers,ifany,shallbeelcctedbyandfronrthe
nrenrbership of the task lbt'oe.
BE

I'I FUII'I'HEII' RESOI.,VED that a nrajority of ths mernbership olthe hsk force

shall constitutc

a quorunr and

shnll meet at ptedctermincd und agreed upon dntes by the taslt

lbrce, enforced by the clrainnnn, 01'upon an affrmrative vote ofa rnaiority o{'the task force
mcmbers. All rnornbers rnu$t be notified in writing of all nreetings at least two weeks before
the date on rvhich a meetirrg r:f the task foroe is scheduled.

BE lT l'URTHLiR RHSOL,VED that the Louisiana Legislativc Women's Caucns ancl
the Department of Public Safety and Corections shall pr<lvide the adnrinistmtive assistance
and staffing as nray be necessaly in orderto enable the tnsk force to acuorlplish its goals.

BIi lT FURl'HllR RI:SOLVFD that this stucly shall be oonducted in collabotation
with Operation llestoration nnd other community organizations tnd sttrkeholdels'

BE IT fURTHIttt RESOLVED that the task force may request the Louisiana
Legislative Wonten's Cauctts, thc Departrnent of Public Saf'ety and Cort'ections, and the
oil'ice of the judicial administrator of the Louisiaua Supreme Court to provide t elevant data
arrd staff expertise trpon request.

BE lT FURTFIhIR RHSOI.,VED that the task fbrce shall n1eet no less than six times

per ysal beginning August

l,

?018, and endir:g by August 1, 2019, with the option of

extending.
BE IT FURTI"IER RESOLVTD thnt the task fbrce shall pretr)arc and subIrrit o final
report that contains a detailed staternent ofthe findings and policy recommendations ofthe
task fbrce to the governor, leadership ofthe l.ouisiana Legislatilre, and the clriefjustice
the Louisiann Su;rreme Clourt, The report shall be nade availablc to the public.
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lJll lT r*IJRTI-IER RESOLVED that a suitable copy of tlris Resoliltiou be transtnitted
to the sccretnry of'the Depmlnrent of Prrblic $ufety and Conections.

SI'EAI{ER OF

TI.IT.] FIOT}.sh: OI?

PRESIPENT Of 'THE SENATE
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BY RF,PRF',SFNTATIVIi

'r'

SM TTH

j.]:::',*,*-:::::::rat
conii'ue rho L,,ruisian,

was *eated pu*iuant to

House Concurrent Rcsolutiou No. 27 of the 2018 Regular Session oI'the Legislature

to study, evaluate, analyze, and undertake a cornprehensive revicw of the statc's
crirninal justicc systern as it lelates to women and to report its finclings and policy
reconrmendati<lns by January

l,

2020,

WHEREAS, ovel the last several years, Louisiana has taken steps to irnplement
cost-effective and cvidence-bascd practices and plograurs that have worked to control the
growth in the $tate'$ prison population; and

WHEREAS, l,ouisiann slroultl continuo to build upon thess sircccsses while
recognizing that incarcer"ted women face uniquc challenges, ond therefore, may or lnay not

ben0lit fronr these refomr cffolts; altd

WHHI{EAS, according to United Stales Bureau of Justice Statisticr,i itt 201'7,
Louisianu had the seventh bighest women's incarceration rate in thc United States and
ilrcarccrated morc than trvo tltousand women 0t a cost of over $50 rnillion; and

WIIEREAS, the most elfective changes will be rnade when all those who
irnpactecl

nre

or irnolved in the crinrjnal .iustice system have repl'esentation in developing

policies and processes lelated to women'li incarceration, and input fi'cxn all criurinal justice
stakeholders is essential in the developnrent and inrplerrentatiorr ofthesc changes; and

WI{EREAS, it is beneficial to tl're entire population of'tlte state olLouisiana to
conlinue thc shrdy of siate scntencing and con'cctions systerllsi for wotnen with thc goal

of

producing a body of resemrh resulting in specific policy rocomtrendations tltal reduca
correctional populations, implefisnt placonrent and behaviornl practices which address and
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leducc violencc rnd harasjliucnl based upon gender, atid ltold all partles in lhe correctional
systeln resl)onriible fbr their'flctions; flnd

WtIEREAS, llouse Concutterrt Resolution No. 27 of the 2018 Regular Ssssion of
the l-egislature created the i.,ouisinrra Women's Incat'celation Task Folce to $tudy, evahute,

analyze, and urrdertake a courprehensive revisrv of the state's clirninal jirsticc syslern as it
relates to wonren

lbr the pulpose ol developing policy

reccrruntendations that

work to

accornplish all of the following:

(l)

Develoirpracticesundprocesscsthatavoidplacingadditional

trattn:aorharm

upon women as they uavigatc the crirninal.justice systern.

(2)

Reduce both the coffeolional population and rer:idivisrn of wotretr.

(3)

Addrcss the holistic health of wornen to inclucle acce$s to horrnone therapy,

prenatal care, reproductivc hcalth, access to other nredicine to maintain health, consistent
health screenings, rnental lrealth access, and access to substance use alld recoveryl'esouL0es,

(4)

Increase and cvalttttte prugrnrnming avnilable

to women duting and after

incarceration with the intention of self-detennined developmcnt.

(5) lncrcascandensnretheavailatrilityo{'genderrcsponsivcresoutccstosuppol'tthe
dignity and qualiry of life of all womert.

(6) Reinvest savings into slrategies shown to decreuse reciclivistn, including
irnproved reently oulcomes, clivcrsion plogranls, and employrnertt opportunities'

WIIIREAS, ilouse Concurent Resolution No, 2? provided fot'the tnernbership and
chainnanship ofthe task f':rce; the goals, duties, respr:nsibilities, procedures, atrd meeting

requilements of the task folcc; lbr the adtninistrative trssistance antl sta.fling of the tnsk
fotce; the authority to collaborate witlr cornrnunity organizations and stalteholtlers; and the
aultrority to rcquest rclevant data and staffexpertise I'rom the Louisiana Legislative Womeu's
Cancus, the Departnent eif Puhlic Saf'eiy and Cotlections, and the off'ice o1'1lre judicial

adnrinistlatol of the L,orrisiana Supretne Contt.
TIIEREFORE, BE IT Rh:SOLVF.D that the l,egislaturc of l.ouisiana does hereby

coltinuc the Louisiana Wgnren's Incarceration l'ask Force
pur?o$e$ set

lntil

January 1,2020, for the

forth in and iri uccorrlance rvith House Concurrent Resolution No,27 oJ'the

201 8 Regular Session,
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B$ IT FURTHHR RhSOLVtiD that on or before January

I , 2020, the task

forcc shall

preparo and subrnit a final report containing a detai.led $tatement of its lindings and policy

rccommendations to the governor, the spcaker of the Louisiana I louse of Representativcs,
the president

ofthe Louisiana Senatc, and the chiefjustice ofthe Louisiana Supremc Cout't,

and shall also makc the report available to the public.

RE IT FURTHER RfiSCILVFD that a copy of this,Resolution bc ransmitted
to the secretary of thc Department of Public Safety and Comectiono.

SPSAKER OF TFIE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PRESIDENT OF THE SfiNATE
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2020 Second Extraordinary Session

SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 42

BY SENATORMIZELL

A RESOLUTION
To authorize and direct the re-creation of the Louisiana Women's Incarceration Task Force
under the jurisdiction

of the Louisiana Legislative Women's Caucus and the

Department of Public Safety & Corrections as originally created by HCR 27 of the
2018 Regular Session and continued by HCR 37 ofthe 2019 Regular Session and
grant them new authority to study, evaluate ,analyze, and undertake

a

comprehensive

review of the state's and local municipal criminal justice systems as it relates to
prenatal and postpartum care of incarcerated pregnant women and the need for

babies

to bond with their mothers and to report its findings and policy

recommendations by February

l,

2021.

WHEREAS, over the last several years, Louisiana has built upon the success of the

justice reinvestment task force while recognizing that incarcerated women face unique
challenges and therefore may or may not benefit from reform efforts; and

WHEREAS, according to United States Bureau of Justice Statistics

in

201'7,

Louisiana had the seventh highest women's incarceration rate in the United States and
incarcerated more than two thousand women at a cost of over $50 million; and

WHEREAS, the most effective changes will be made when all those impacted or

involved in the criminal justice system have representation in developing policies and
processes related to women's incarceration, and input from all crirninal justice stakeholders

is essential in the development and implementation of these changes; and

WHEREAS, it is beneficial to the entire population of the state of Louisiana to
develop a broadly diverse and cross-disciplinary task force to study correction systems for
women with the goal of producing a body of research resulting in making specific policy
recommendations to implement placement and behavioral practices which address prenatal
and postpartum care of incarcerated pregnant women and the need for babies to bond

their mothers.
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THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Senate of the Legislature of Louisiana
does hereby authorize and direct the re-creation

of the Louisiana Women's Incarceration

Task Force.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force is hereby authorized and directed

to study, evaluate, arlalyze, and undertake a comprehensive review ofthe state's and local
municipal criminal justice systems as it relates to prenatal and postpartum care of pregnant
incarcerated women and the need for babies to bond with their mothers. The information
gathered shall be used to develop policy recommendations for the Senate to:

(1) Develop practices and processes that avoid placing additional trauma or harm
upon pregnant women as they navigate the criminal justice system.

(2) Address the holistic health of women to include access to hormone therapy,
prenatal care, reproductive health, access to other medicine to maintain health, consistent
health screenings, mental health access, and access to substance use and recovery resources.
(3) Increase and evaluate programming available to pregnant women during and after

incarceration with the intention of self-determined development.
(4) Ensure the availability ofgender responsive resources to supporl the dignity and

quality of life of all women.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall be bipartisan and shall be
composed of the following members:
(1) Three representatives of criminal justice agencies designated by the governor.
(2) The secretary ofthe Department ofPublic Safety & Corrections, or his designee.
(3) The president ofthe Louisiana Senate, or his designee who shall be a senator.
(4) Chair of the Louisiana Legislative Women's Caucus.

(5) A physician specializing in OB/GYN designated by Our Lady of the Lake
Hospital.
(6) A nurse specializing in obstetrics designated by Woman's Hospital.
(7) A representative of the GRACE Program at Woman's Hospital'
(8) The president ofthe Louisiana Sheriffs'Association, or his designee.
(9) The president of the Louisiana District Attorneys' Association, or his designee.
The chair of the task force shall be the secretary of the Department of Public Safety
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All

other officers, ifany, shall be elected by and from the

membership of the task force.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that

a

majority of the membership of the task force

shall constitute a quorum and shall meet at predetermined and agreed upon dates by the task
force, enforced by the chairman, or upon an affirmative vote of a majority of the task force
members.

All

members must be notified in writing of all meetings at least two weeks before

the date on which a meeting of the task force is scheduled.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Louisiana Legislative Women's Caucus and
the Department of Public Safety

& Corrections shall provide the administrative

assistance

and staffing as maybe necessary in order to enable the task force to accomplish its goals.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force may request the Louisiana
Legislative Women's Caucus, the Department of Public Safety & Conections, and the office

of the judicial administrator of the Louisiana Supreme Court to provide relevant data and
staff expertise upon request.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall meet no less than two times

prior to the start of the 2021 Regular Legislative Session. The initial meeting of the task
force shall be called by the president ofthe Louisiana Senate. The first meeting shall take
place no later than November 15,2020.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall prepare and submit a final
report that contains a detailed statement of the findings and policy recommendations of the
task force to the govemor, president ofthe Louisiana Senate, and the chiefjustice ofthe
Louisiana Supreme Court by February 15,2021. The report shall be made available to the

public.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Resolution be transmitted to the
governor, the secretary of the Department of Public Safety & Conections, the chief medical

officer of Our Lady of the Lake Regional Medical Center, the chief of nursing at Woman's
Hospital, the president of the Louisiana Sheriffs' Association, and the president of the
District Attorneys' Association.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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